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* 20. Continued previous data. Analysis of the suicided person's psychosocial situation (as reflected in the kinds of personal problems recorded in the reports and investigations of the * incident and as reflected in assessments made of the victim's pre-suicidal motivational state") showed remarkable consistency in the four time-periods studied and points unflinchingly to a love-object dyadic relationship at total * Accession For NTIS GRA&I
DTIC T'3
rThis is the fourth in a series of biennial reports 1982, a total of 173# soldiers killed themselves ion the epidemiology of suicide In active duty intentionally. Using mid-year strength data pro-, . Army personnel.- 3 vided by the Defense Manpower Data Center. the Army annual crude suicide rate for the two-year Method period was found to be 11.2 cases peeI 100.000 soldiers-at-risk. In 1981. the suicide Incldihce w as As in the three previous studies, the line of duty 84 and in 1982 It was 89. These counts produced (LOD) Investigation file on each completed suicide annual crude rates of 10.9 and 11.4. respectively. . was used as the primary data source. The LOD file
The 173 suicides are broken out by sex and by was routinely received by the Psychiatry and Neuenlisted versus officer status in Table I , and the rology Consultant in the Office of the Surgeon Gencorresponding rates are also given. The male to eral for an opinion on the suicided soldier's mental female rate ratio is 2.1 to 1. The enlisted to officer 0 competency. While the file was under review. seratio is 1.6 to I. The reader is reminded that the lected information from It was extracted and resmaller number of female suicides results in uncorded for later coding and data processing. stable rates. The standard deviation of the rate can be estimated from the rate calculated, using the Results square root of the number of cases.
-
Sex by race breakout of the suicide frequencies
From I January 1981 through 31 December is presented In Table II .""""-. " '""""V '""" "-' %%-%" "" .""-" ." , .
-"" proximately one-third of the suicides were currently married. This proportion is similar to that . obtained previously.-The calculation of the mar-..
ital status-specific rates had not been reported pre-1 A viously.
,-Time and place circumstances were as shown in . Fig. 2 and 3 . and in Table VI tally of the number of cases in whom the specific just before suicide problem was noted to have existed prior to suicide. Attempted to murder love 6 6.9 could be found in the files searched.
object but failed The foremost problem Is the one labeled "diffiNote: Percentages based on N of 87; i.e.. number of persons with culties with love-object." When the nature of the a detected love-object-problem relationship problem in the victim love-object dyad is explored (Table IX) , divorce or other dissolution of the relationship Is the most frequent manifesta-,-e n d ) r b ,h tion. In 30 percent of the cases in which a loveobject problem was noted. reference to a quarrel or less medical condition-one per cent. altercation Just prior to the suicide could be found " in the case material.
Discussion
The taxonomy of suicidal motivation developed previouslyl -3 was used again to categorize cases The annual suicide rate per 100.000 soldiers-atwhenever sufficient information was available, risk fell four-tenths of a point from 1979-80 to Forty-two cases were assigned one of five classifi-1981-82. This drop represents a slowing in the " • cations. with the following results: (1) Exposed, continued downward trend that has been observed caught. humiliated, cornered-19 percent; (2) since our studies began. In 1975-76. the annual Guilty, remorseful. regretful-21 percent; (3) Recrude suicide rate was 16.4; in 1977-78 it was ..-Jected deserted, cut off-43 percent: (4) Inade-14.8; In 1979-80 it was 11.6. and In 1981-82 it quacy. inability, loss of functioning, dislike of was 11.4. We lack a completely satisfactory explanation for this observed trend but. in this connec- 3.1, 1.7, and 1.8. relative risk of seven compared with married solAge-specific rates for the Army male suicides diers. As was reported previously 3 , our data again were lower at all age levels studied than the corndemonstrate that the impending Army suicide is parable rates for the general US male populationmost likely to be in the throes of a relationship a finding that has now established itself four times.
problem with his or her spouse or lover, producing However. Army suicide rates for women has only a compelling feeling of rejection or isolation from Just been reduced to values not higher than rates the other party in the dyad. at comparable ages in the general US female population. This finding of a shift with time provides further suggestion that Army female suicides may Acknowledgment be unique from civilian female suicides, even when age is held constant.
This paper is dedicated to the memory of the late Dr. mation to allow a test of the hypothesis. M°itryMeicne.Vl.14."ctbe 18
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